Introduction
Ocular trauma can result in significant visual morbidity [1, 2] . To date, ocular trauma remains a subject of controversies and arguable strategies for the optimal management especially open-globe injuries (OGIs) [3] . No light perception (NLP) vision secondary to severe ocular injury characteristically carries a poor prognosis [4] . Surgical repair for severely traumatized eyes with NLP is a continuous debate [3] and these cases commonly end up with enucleation [4] . Furthermore, the rare risk of sympathetic ophthalmia often leaves spe- cialists confronted with the critical decision of whether or not to repair severely traumatized eyes with limited or no visual prognosis [3] .
Studies regarding chronic management, outcome and prognosis of NLP following OGI in the literature are limited [1, 2, 5] , particularly from the Middle East. We present a case of NLP vision as a result of a penetrating OGI, who had complete visual recovery following multiple surgical interventions.
Case Report
A previously healthy 16-year-old male patient, with no history of ocular disease, presented in February 2013 after sustaining a penetrating glass injury to his left eye (OS). He described an abrupt loss of vision in the affected eye and was first transferred to a hospital where the glass foreign body was removed manually in the emergency department by a nonspecialist, which possibly contributed to a further extension of his initial injury. Subsequently, he was found to have NLP vision in his OS on examination. A slit-lamp evaluation revealed a zone III injury (posterior OGI) with broad corneoscleral laceration extending posteriorly. A ruptured lens and protruding vitreous were also noted ( fig. 1a) . The patient had a distorted pupil in his OS, which was non-reactive to light (using the indirect ophthalmoscope light at the highest intensity). However, a consensual pupillary reaction was present in his right eye (OD; when light was shone on the injured globe). An initial B-scan at presentation showed a collapsed globe ( fig. 3a) . The patient was transferred to the operating room where he underwent surgical repair of the corneoscleral laceration under general anesthesia. The globe was first sutured at the limbus using nylon 10-0 sutures and a further dissection showed an extension of the laceration posteriorly toward the optic nerve. Cornea, sclera and then conjunctiva were all sutured carefully using nylon 10-0 sutures, and an eye patch was carefully placed. Oral ciprofloxacin 250 mg twice per day and prednisone 50 mg once daily were started.
On the first day after surgery, the eye patch was removed and an examination showed a retained globe integrity with cataract formation. The patient was started on topical Zymaxid (gatifloxacin) and Pred Forte (prednisolone acetate) every 2 h.
The patient was noted to have an unchanged globe integrity with rapidly increasing cataract formation when followed up on postoperative days 4, 7, 14 and 30 ( fig. 1b-d) . The topical antibiotic and steroids were kept at 5 times per day from day 7 until day 14 postoperatively. Then, both were tapered and eventually stopped over the following month. At 1 week postoperatively, oral antibiotics were stopped and oral steroids were tapered gradually over 1 month. A follow-up B-scan revealed a flat retina and the patient was scheduled for regular monthly follow-ups. On day 7 postoperatively, the patient was found to have an uncorrected visual acuity (UCVA) in his OS of counting fingers near face with a reactive pupil to light and a normal consensual reflex in his OD. His UCVA worsened over the following follow-up visits as the cataract formation increased.
Two months after the initial surgery, a repeated B-scan showed a flat retina and a clear well-formed vitreous cavity (fig. 3b) ; accordingly, the patient was scheduled for cataract extraction. The anterior capsule was partially ruptured and fibrotic secondary to the penetrating injury. Yet, circular capsulorrhexis was managed to be done with the help of VisionBlue ® (0.06% trypan blue ophthalmic solution). Phacoemulsification of the cataract was performed successfully, followed by an anterior vitrectomy to remove the protruding vitreous. A posterior chamber intraocular lens was implanted in the sulcus. The procedure was well tolerated and the affected eye was unpatched on the second day. The patient was start- fig. 2a, b ) and 6 weeks postoperatively during which the topical treatment was tapered gradually.
The patient reported a gradual improvement in his vision after cataract extraction. On the 3rd week after the second surgery, UCVA in his OS was 20/200 and on the 11th week, UCVA improved to 20/50 with a best corrected visual acuity reaching 20/20 with a manifest refraction: plano +1.75 × 45° (fig. 2c) .
Discussion
Despite the advances in surgical techniques in ophthalmology over the past 2 decades, unresolved controversies regarding the optimal management of OGI remain. However, a posttraumatic visual acuity of NLP alone should no longer be an indication for primary enucleation or evisceration [1] . Numerous variables have been identified to significantly correlate with the final visual outcome in patients with OGI [2, 6, 7] . Surgical outcomes of injured eyes with poor vision have been reported with diverse success rates [4, 5, [8] [9] [10] . Andreoli and Andreoli [2] reported an overall worse postoperative visual acuity in patients requiring multiple procedures than in those who underwent vitreoretinal surgeries. To our knowledge, there have been no reported cases with a complete visual recovery as seen in our case, which highlights the fact that even in severely traumatized eyes with NLP, surgical intervention may restore vision. In our patient, there was no apparent direct traumatic optic nerve injury, and NLP vision may be related mainly to the disfigured, collapsed and hypotonic globe. The presence of a consensual pupillary reflex in the OD upon presentation supports the absence of traumatic optic neuropathy and may suggest a favorable prognosis later on. Also, the decrease in UCVA after the first week following the first surgery is essentially due to the significant cataract formation.
In conclusion, we suggest patient-specific counseling and decision making regarding the management of such scenarios since timely intervention and close follow-ups may restore useful or, as in our case complete vision, even in severely traumatized eyes where an enucleation seems inevitable. However, large multicenter, controlled, prospective studies would be ideal to evaluate the final visual outcomes in patients with NLP following surgical interventions in OGIs.
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